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Spending

a Dollar
To make money the busi-
ness spends money,
and even borrows money.
The farmer is a business
man. too must spend

and borrow in order to earn. And right
here especially is where our bank
comes with

VEe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

This bank cares for your savings,
and investments. This national furm
weekly cares not only for the growing
of crops and Uvctti ck, but also the
buying and selling end of the fanner's
business.
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Good Values in

RUGS
Our ihowillg Of Wiltons. Amiiis1ci.

Wool Fihrc, Gi"iss. Floor PlM ; i m 1 Cmi-iroliui- n

Ruga arc flic lies! t' have bad,

and for one week wc are offering nmc
siccial values that will inheres! you

Come in and look them
over.
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These Summer Days if would keep cool use Aerolux
Ventilating Porch Shades

They make
Porches cool

shady add
beauty to the
exterior. Sizes
to fit all porches.
UtO make Canvnr.

Porch Curtains
un'usure.
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Grass ling

liSAN 27x54

27x54 Velvet Rug

Hot you
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have a liiu line of 01d

Hickory Ptnrh Chans
and liockcrH, Oak shit

Chairs, Roekftl and

Swings. Also llaiu
nnifks, ('aiivas Cots anit

SfotilH, in fart t'very- -

thing t niakc you enjoy
the summer mi the
jKirrh.

Ontario Furniture Co
Ontario,

found

Oregon

$16.25

No-Wh- ip

Announcing Auto
Agency Change

To Prospective Auto Buyers :

I have taken the agency in the Ontario
territory with the Eastern Oregon Auto
Co., representing the following well-know- n,

reliable autos
Franklin, Hudson, Essex,

Velie, Buick. Dort also the
Republic and International Trucks

Can Secure Delivery Now:
Tho automobiles are scarce and hard to get the
supply being unequal to the demand -- -we can make
immediate delivery.

Why Wait?
No matter what class car you want you need not
delay purchase. Take your comfort and pleasure
now.
Let us show you any one of these handsome cars.

C. C. CARTER, Ontario, Oregon


